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Kenansville Production Credit
To HoldAnnital Meeting HereUUU LJ&LUUCJVUUU&

Gorman School Teacher Visits Duplin

To Return For Christmas Holidays

Rules, Charges For
tin' VitthnrWv nf DuDlln Coun

ty Board of Education the follow- -
lug were appuiutcu ao
Rmird nf Trustees of Kenan Me
morial Auditorium: Bob Grady,
Chairman; Z, W; Frazelle, Secre- -

ar, la Tnffram. EUU Ves- -

tall 'and Otha' Lee Holland.
If needed, the chairman can cau

on any of the others for help. The
lui-ri- r tho Kenan Memorial

Auditorium wUl be $15.00 mini
mum or 95.00 per nour or 10 per
cent of gross receipts, .whichever
is greater. Any member of the
board of trustees or any person
deslgnatea oy vnem saau oe com-
pletely responsible. "

, tUm nKnua Jhrm An nil nnlv
to Kenansvills School activities, or

a ,1 1 T .1 many couniy-wi- ue meeuus au
educational- - nature.

Expenses are: janitor services,

It

200 teachers, principals, super-Viso- rs

and lay teachers attended
the Duplin County N. C. E. A.

. meeting at BeulaviUe aohool'cafe-teri- a,

Wednesday night. Mrs. Lo- -,

relle Franck. Martin, science teach-
er in the , Calypso school, and
president of the local chapter, pre-sid- ed

throughout the meeting. Inr
A vocation was given by Rev. Lauren

Sharp. Vocal Duet by Shelby Shef- -'

field and Barbara Tucker and Mrs.
T ,. K. Alderman. Group singing
was led hy Marvin Bracken and

,; a Solo by Mrs. Loyce C. Phillips
provided the entertainment- - Miss
Cornelia Quinn and her home ec

1, girls and the ladies of the Beula-- 1

, vllle lunch room served tradUlon--,

al turkey dinner,' ...''' -, '
' O. P. Johnson introduced Mr. A.

B. Gibson Superltendent of Iaur--- ,'
inburg City School system, and

" chairman of leglslativeeommittee
of NOSA and chairman for United
Forces for 'Education, who spoke

' concerning the three basic assum-
ptions for education,' namely This

... generation of young people is the
. finest, the day of the dedicated' teacher is not iwst and When the

parents and, lay citizens of N. C.
. are really aware of the possibilities
and dangers Chat confront .us in
carrying on edunatlon, that, they

'.. will rally to our: cause and get
, .Jeglslative action. . . -

- Mr. Glbson'statea thatwe In
the U. S. have of population.

" 7 of land area and '70-7- 5 of
the wealth yet we can not seat all
our students. Shortage of teachers
caused by certification,' not short--'

; age of teachers. When certiflca-- V

tion is lowered we have the great-
er, problems. - We want and need
layman who can see the problems

ROBERT A. DARR

vdJlLUUU

A. B. GIBSON

and see the whole problem and
see the problem through. " .,'

'

r Mr. Hans Tranzen, German ex
change teacher, spoke of the dis-an- d

then really made a Strong plea
suemjsn.ain m 'imm Jtoi m
foe. better .relations between all
people of ; the world especially
chose who profess to be christians.
Mr. Franzen then told about Santa
visiting him before Christmas and
that Santa was all the teachers in
Duplin County; He was; grateful to
them for the nesS, stilt, top coat,
hat, shirts, etc. After 4 short busi-
ness session the meeting was ad-

journed. : , ; y 4 , , ff.

ren,jod worship God, particularly
at Christmas time. True, we law
that we do have different customs
and Mrita, as a result of a differ-
ent historical background, but that
we may proudly u ourselves .gen
uine pari Z5fI?.y!H2?J,MIL

XlimJreGdom Crusade

(hmm lomst t'rites;

The 1052 Crusade for Freedom
got Under way here today with an-

nouncement that Earlie C. Sarde-so- n,

Wallace attorney, will serve
as count chairman.
. Revealing toe appointment Gor-
don Gray, state chairman said the
Crusade, now to its third year,
will require a solid backing of
contributions in order to carry on
and expand the activities of Radio
Free Europe and Badlo Free Asia.
The growth and effectiveness of
these freedom stations, the state
Chairman declared, has been phe-
nomenal. In two short years, thanks
to the support of 25,000,000 Amer-
icans, Radio Free Europe has de-

veloped from a single,
transmitter operation to a

network, beaming the truth
to Stalin's captives from West Ger-
many and' Portugal. Radio Free
Asia, launched last year, 4 fight-
ing Communism from transmitters
in the Philippines and Guam in
truth-cas- ts to Asiatic target areas,

Listeners benind the Ire cur- -

.
4 'i.

s
Imprc-3c:3n3m1Jn:ii:-?i:

..- -' lV .. ' at , ... . i.

Assoc,
Saturday

The stockholder members of
the Kenansville Production Credit
Association and other farmers of
Duplin County will be honored by
the presence of Mr. Robert A. Darr,
President of the Production Cred-
it Corporation or Columbia, South)
Carolina in their annual meeting
to be held in Kenansville Satur-
day, December 13, 1952 at 10:30
o'clock a. m. He will make an
address on "Complete Fanner
Ownership." The highlight of this
Annual Meeting will be to cele-
brate the association having be-
come completely owned by the
members as of October 1, 1952.
All officials and Directors of the
association sincerely urge that
all farmers of the County attend
this special event

Beet Cattle

Conference At

State College
By V. H. REYNOLDS,

. - .. Cetwty Agent
The second Annual Beef Cattle

Conference will be held at N. C
State College, Raleigh, N. C, on
December 18-1- 9, 1952. All Duplin
County farmers who are growing
beef cattle igrade or purebred) or
are interested in growing beef cat-
tle in the -- future are invited and
urged to attend. Registration will
be on Thursday, December 18, at
8:00 A. M. m the Textile Building
Auditorium. The program will start
at 9:00 A. M. Some of the leading
Beef Cattle men in the Country
will 'be on the program. Some of
the subjects that will be discussed
are! The West Eyes The South;
Trends and Outlook in the Pure-
bred Business; Results from Graz-
ing Experiments; Control Methods
for External Parasites; Dehorning;
Castration and Vaccinating Dem
onstration; Progeny Testing Re
sults; Grading Demonstrations;
Judging Demonstrations; Beef
Type Demonstration; Fitting and
Showing; and Building and Equip- -
muif
i The Breed Association will meet
Friday attefnaan. Decesaber 19-- .
Room s ItSXf bevlsMNfoetlWe

ate Fair U rounds Dormitory,

r h

Called From Duplin

P--- In Jan.
.;. '

.

.me"-nli- n County Selective
Service Board Number 31 will be
closed from 5 p. m. December 23,
1952 til 8:30 a. m., December 29,
1952 for the Christmas Holidays.

An order for 37 men to be ex-

amined on January 6th and 37 men
to be examined on January 26, has
been released for Local Board No.
31.

Kenansville

Court News
Gordon Jones, U. S. Alton, P.

Lyndall Jones is charged with disr
posing of mortaged property-Boun- d

over to County Court on
January 26.

Grover Dail Kelly, charged by
Patrolman C. C. Hester with driv-
ing on public highway in careless
and reckless manner with no
thought of others. Cited to Coun-
ty Court.

Hubert Carr, charged by Patrol-
man J. S. Briley with careless and
reckless driving, speeding 65 miles
per hour and failing to stop for
siren. Pleads guilty.

Cleveland Swinson, charged with
violating N. C. Prison regulations
by escaping road gang while on
duty and honored grade.

wlnrtTrerywhere eventually;
tlxsBid;-araget- t .

lAhnnlO AITflt fllllHlblllivil

- " by 3. K. GRADr
IDupIin County schools, for the

past 8 days, have had the pleasure
of the company of Mr. Hans Fran-
zen,' an exchange school . teacher
from Germany.- - He was sent', to
Duplin .'- from the University of
North Carolina,' where he is sta-
tioned while in the South. He
came to the United States recent-
ly and. Will be here until the late
winter," visiting' schools and ob-
serving American life in general.
Mr,- - Hjans ,Franzen will return to
Duplin and- spend the Christmas
holidays in the home- of Mr,' and
Mrs. O. P.- - Johnson. 1 . '

Mr. Hans Franzen teaches in,
what we call a one room school
house, from his description re-
sembling the ' little ' red school
bouse in Germany. He teaches
from the 1st through the eighth
grades. Only one teacher is in
the school with 40 pupils.-- The
school is Catholic. He tells us
that in Germany the . community
votes on the type of school, wheth-
er they want a state,

or religious ' school, and
the type decided upon is maintain-
ed for all the pupils. In his school
religion is taught . 1 -
'

His home is neap Aachen, Ger-
many, a town of nearly 150,000
population which was the capital
of Europe 100 years ago during
the period of Charlemagne, the
Great Emperoro of the West

(Mr. Hans Franzen is' a young
man and married. Bis wife did not
come over with hint He is a vet-
eran of World War H and was a
prisoner of War under the Rus-
sians. His attitude towards the
United States, which be says is
representative . of all West Ger-
many is sfrlendly. He says their
hope for the future and the hope
of all Free Europe Jies. in the'
support of the United States. He
iss in - favor of a United Europe
and says that is their only hope
asnlnat Communism. He is opti
mistic towards the future uand
Uvea the cause ot ' tree peoples

Mr,;:Bansen i. .beeal. UJ:tuk.nr
of the oroaremive' school. He is
very: much Impressed, with . the
prosperity of America, Times tare
very tough in Germany he says,

Open House For

H.D.C. Christmas
' Dunlin County home demonstra
tion club women will be guests of
the home agent at a Christmas
open 'house on Wednesday night
December 17th from 7 to 0 p. m.
Instead of attending club Christmas
Varines, mis meeting is Being
held by the -- agents. On display
will be boms made Christmasj
gifts and decorating and cook-
ing ideas. Evexjg'woman is invited.

Joe Cosfen Of

Warsaw Is Mew

Sanitarian
' Mr. Joe L. Costen of Warsaw
has recently been employed as
Sanitarian for Duplin County. Mr.
Costen is from Warsaw, a grad-
uate of Atlantic Christian College,
and before being drafted Into the
U. S. Army, was employed as
HlKh School teacher and Athlet
ic Coach at Bladenboro , High
School.

After a short orientation course
under, the direction of State Board
of Health, Mr. Costen will assume
full time' Sanitarian's duties in
Duplin. . - '

Home Agents

In Raleigh
.k

?io
'Mrs. Pauline S. Johnson, Home

Agent, and Miss Betty Gray Mel-vi- n,

assistant Home Agent, are In
Raleigh attending a district agents
meeting, December 11-1- Plans for
the coming year will be discussed
with specialists and a county pro"
gram of work will be completed. ..

'v -: - '. van
- EVERYBODY PAYS i

Everybody knows by now that
was doesn't pay t . but itjmakes
everybody else pay , (

9"

Kenan Adilorium
electric service, heat, ventilation,
or any other expense pertaining to
the operation of the building. This
building is not to be used for any
private commercial purpose. This
building re not to be used for any
religious purpose except by un-
animous approval of the board.

Special preparation for use of
the building shall be the responsi-
bility of the users.

- The secretary must be notified
at least one week in advance of
the time or date building is want-
ed.

Any damage or demarcation to
the building beyond normal wear
and tear shall be charged to the
users. '

The use of this building is pro-

hibited except under proper sup-

ervision. ,s

nev Named

been bitter. Vitriolic counter blasts
bitting programs, he added . has
from Kremlin propagandists at-
test to their effectiveness.

Explaining the need for a step-ped--

campaign of truth-tellin- g,

the state chairman went on to de-
clare that the cost of this multiple
broadcast operation is a cheap
enough price to pay for a Cold
War weapon that is priceless. That
weapon, he- - added, is the truth,
and the means of communicating
the truth to places where it will
do the most good.

Under .the national chairmanship
of Henry Ford H, and with the
campaign leadership of Charles E.
Wilson, the 1052 Crusade tor Free-
dom officially opened this week.
Contributions may. be sent to: Cru-
sade for Freedom, in care of your
local Post Master.

Sanderson has appointed Tom
Bonev as Publicity Chairman and
announced that a County Commit
tee composed of M. G. Cording oil
Wallace. BUJflhnson, Jr., pi wjjr- -

E.-- ' Craft Kenansvllle, and J.
Russell. Lanier of BeuUvUlewouldi
head ud local efforts in their
spectlve communities.

In North Carolina
ahd Development.
f From the 6,000-fo- ot slopes of
Roan Mountain, in Pisgah Nation-
al Forest, the 9,000 evergreens
sold to Christmas tree dealers in
October by the National Forest
Service, will have been harvested
and shipped to market by De-

cember 15. Some 36,000 pounds
of balsam boughs have also been
harvested under Forest Service
supervision.

In the coastal city of Wilming-
ton, more than 4,000 multi-colore- d

lights are shining on "the
world's largest Christmas tree", a

ot water oak in Hilton Park.
Decoration of this tree with lights
and Spanish moss has been an
annual custom since 1929, and it
is not unusual for 75,000 visitors
to see it during a single Yule-tid- e

season.
There are other living Christ-

mas trees in North Carolina towns
also, although not so large. They
include glossy-leafe- d magnolias
and water oaks .as well as the
more conventional spruce, pine,
cedar and balsam. Many of the
decorations used on Indoor Christ-
mas trees are handmade by North
Carolina craftsmen.

The theft occurred sometime be-

tween the store's closing Saturday
night and Monday morning. The
money was removed from a safe
located in the office after either
prising the door off or blowing it
off. Deputy Boone said there was
evidence that either method could
have been employed.

Veterans To Meet

Here Wednesday
A mass meetinsg of Duplin

County veterans will be held in
the Court House here at 7:30 p.
m. on Wednesday night, December
17th. AH Veterans are urged to
attend.

Local Student At

High Point College
' Myrtle Kathryn Quinn of Ken-
ansvllle, a freshman at High Point
College, was recently initiated into
the Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority.
She is also a member of the Fu-

ture Teachers of America... ,:

;

Dallas Jones In

Duke Hospital
Dallas Jones of Magnolia, Chair-

man' of the Duplin County Board
of Commissioners is in Duke Hos-

pital being treated for a ruptured
disc in his back bone. The family
co,-- s Yt, probably will undergo an

The Times .asked Hans Franzen,
a German school teacher, who is. sending several days in Duplin,

'give u a statement for publi-
cation on his observations- - here

I. in Duplin County. The following
'Was written by him yesterday
r"t was privile4 to spend eight

4 owt in CupUn COnnty.vDarinif tilet,
1 time t tried to 'iecome familiar

'rfirith tM Witble n of this county,
4' 4he countrylda as welt as the
4 people rnakln a living In Ut' ln
4 their homes, schools, churches,

poiBi. ' oonces, ana factories. 1
could notjftklk with all individual
people, of course, and yet I was
given rich opportunity to ialk to
many of them, little ones, students,
and adults. While visiting nearly
all schools and attending, several
meetings, fellow-ship- s and services,
1 tried to give them a true and
honest picture of my people, how
they work,'; think, and
for an ng peaceful fu-
ture, how they educate their child

T. D, Soal
Msr. Wm Craveh of Warsaw,

j, ; executive Secretary of the Duplin
County T. B. Association gives out
progress of the 1053 Seal Sale
a very discouraging report on the
drive through the 10th. As of that
date only $830.48 has been turned

f In and over50 per cent of that
came from Wallace. The hoped for
'goal in the county this year was

" $5,000. ' i -

Mrs. Craven has been seriously
ill for the past few weeks and
has not been able to get out and
work the drive; She has mailed out' 5,000 Seal stamps" and many have

. mailed in their contribution. Some,
she says, sent the contribution and

: returned the stamps. Mrs. Craven

400 Pounds Pecans

From ne Tree
Ed Houston, farmer in the Sar-ec-ta

community,- this fall gathered
400 pounds of pecans from one
tree" and sold them for 20c per
tree and sold them for 20c pe
pound.' The tree, Houston said,
measures 70 feet from tip to tip
of the low .limbs.

Rotarians To

Distribute Toys

To
The Warsaw Rotary Club again

this Christmas will repair and de-

liver old toys to the needy in and
around Warsaw. Warsaw residents
are asked to place any old toy or
toys they have on-- their front
porches and the-Bo- y Scouts will
go arouna ana couecc uem 91- -
urday..-rornngae- . K. .

Head Welfare

Dies Suddenly
Johnnie Albritton, 50, farmer,

merchant and civic leader of
and chairman of the Dup

lin County Board of Welfare, died
of a heart attack about noon Tues
day at Camp Bryan near New
Bern where he was duck hunting.
Surviving are his wife, the former
Dorothy Hiatt of High Point; a
daughter, Mrs. James Wolfe of
Oalynso: and two brothers, Ben
jamin and George Albritton of
Calypso; and three sisters, Mrs
Adrian Dail and Mrs. Edward Her
ring of Calypso and Mrs. Edwin
Patten of Mt. Olive. Mr Albritton
was the son of the late Georee
and Mary Carr Albritton of Ca
lypso. He was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held at
the home at C?Jypso at 3 p. m.
The Rev. Wade James, pastor of
the Baptist Church, assisted by
the Rev. T. N. Cooper of Rich
Square, a former pastor, officated.

Urges Earmarking

Road Jaxes,Roads
North Carolina motorists deserve

the' Same proration for their
road funds that motorists in half
the states of the nation, includ-
ing Alabama and Georgia, now
enjoy, according to R. Flake Shaw,
Chairman of the North Carolina
Highway Users Conference.

He pointed out that on Novem
ber 4th the voters of Alabama.
Georgia and Arizona approved
amendments to their state con
stitutions forbidding non-roa- d use
of road funds collected from mo
torists in the form of gasoline taxes
and motor vehicle registration
fees. Twenty-fou- r states, or one-ha- lf

the states of the nation, have
now passed amend
ments, Shaw said.

"North Carolina motorists, too,
deserve a chance to decide wheth
er their road funds should be ear
marked exclusively for roads,'" he
stressed, adding: "in past years,
road fund diversion has cost our
state road program more than
S28.000.000."

;Citing figures recently released
by the U. S. Bureau of Public
Roads, Shaw reported that in 1951)

nearly 52,500,000 in North Carolina
road funds was channeled into
non-roa- d projects.

"These millions of dollars should
have been invested' in improving
our roads," he emphasized, "since
motorists here are not so wealthy
that they can afford to pay both
general government taxes and
special road taxes, only to see a
portion of their road money used
for everything but roads."

Shaw said the question of pro-
tecting funds should be answered
by the people., ."We' should urge
our lawmakers to submit a consti
tutional amendment
to public vote as soon as pos-

sible In the' interest of Ntorlh
rosd be con- -

'

HANSF&ANZEN 44
but they are better off than most
European states, thanks to the
Marshall clan.: he says.

His salary as a teacher is some
thing over 250 marks. As to what
that will buy he compared a
pound of coffee costs 14 marks.
It takes a whole month's salary to
buy a suit of clothes. He is not
able to owns an automobile.
: Mr. Franzen would like very
much, he says, to be able to move
to the United States and teach in
our schools. His wife doesn't work
in Germany. He says for her to
work would hurt them in. society.
The school teacher there U looked
up to in every, community and is
not only Just a , teacher but a
family advisor. Their salaries are
sot in, keeping with their work nor
their community responsibilities,
he says, t

I could write on at length about
the .German school teacher but
spas is limited. In another story
yon will find his impressions www
here in Jt)uplin. This week Duplin
teachers and'scheolWfficiala have

present to hlnv'a Jus salt of
clothes. H. said that wan really
his first Santa Claus.

An ad ; will bt .found on the
Inside for John Deere tractors
with places and dates and Wallace
Motor- - and Implement " Company
signature. This is an error. John
Deere tractors are sold by John-
son Cotton Company in Wallace
and not Wallace Motor, and Im-

plement Company. Wallace Motor
and Implement Company sells In-

ternational Harvester farm machin-
ery. The dates appearing in the
John Deere ad refer to the time
and places the Wallace Motor and
Implement party which also appear
in their regular ad on another
page., - v

We are sorry of this error - but
like everyone else, we make errors
also. r

Duplin Boy On

Judging Team
(Bernard Kornegay was on the

livestock Judging team at State
College recently that went to

Timonium, Maryland. There they
won a trip to Chicago. He was
first in judging, horses. , ,

Letter To Santa
'... :. Albertson, N. C.

December 9, 1952
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl with big blue
eyes, and dark hair I will be 6
years old New Year's Day. Please
bring me a big dollie with curly
hair I can wash and comb. As I
have an iron I also want a iron-
ing board, bracelet and some mit-
tens, i, Also bring . lost of fruit,
candies-an- d good things to eat
Don't forget big brother and sis-te- c

Peggy and Howard. I'll be a
good girl and be looking for you
Christmas. Bye Santa. ,

, , , Love,
- , , - Judv Gayle Stroud

ALWAYS EFFECTIVE i

. Courtesy and common decency
cost positively nothing, but they're
always effective.

lntendent E. C. Sipe. ' "
. The swards went to adult leaders
for outstanding work in Scouting
through the years, one to W. F.
Shuford, Clinton, and one to Sam
H. Stalllngs, Smithfleld. Both re-
ceived the Silver Beaver award
with ribbons. Stallings Is retiring
president of the Council and Shu-
ford is nt for the Samp-
son District

'Ofhor awards went to Clarence
" ' --i, C-i-n- and to II. B. Korr-f-

r , J ('

itb&tme' Ottvw l,Wd broad-
cast houraber week, in sevla- -

gaugM Europe, 'three bi Aala.
Cothimiolst reaction te the bard- -

the only trees in the spotlight in
lyortn ., varouna now.

Down at Hatteras Island, on the
Outer JfUmlworanges and 'grape-fru- lt

ha citrus
trees phtaAsS-i- the yards, of Isl
and residents. While citrus fruit
Isn't grown commercially there as
yet many Islanders are now
growing their own oranges, grape-
fruit, lemons and tangerines. Mrs.
Maude s White recently counted
115 big grapefruit on her tree
the oldest On the island. The cli-

mate of the al area is
so tempered by the warmth from
the nearby Gulf Stream that the
cultivation of citrus fruits is be-

coming more and more popular.
In Raleigh, each of the 52 varie-

ties of trees growing on the
acres of Capitol

ScmarM "will soon wear a new
metal ; marker telling visitors
whether the tree is an oak, hick-
ory, mapje, gingko, cdffee or

long-le- af pine. The sample array
of trees- - represents varieties found
in all parts of the Tarheel State

a wall na nmA fnrpiffn countries.
The markers are being prepared

State Department of Conservation

Thieves Enter 2

R. Hill Stores
A. thief or thieves who broke

into ' two downtown Rose Hill
stores sometime over the week end
made away, with approximately
$500 from a safe in one, a 5 and
10 cent store, Sheriff's deputies
revealed,'.,;:,;' ..

. .The theft was discovered early
Monday morning when the store
opened by B. L. Harrell, manager
of news stores, inc.

Deputies Norwood Boone and
Bertis Fussell, investigating offi-

cers, said that entry to the robbed
establishment as well as the Rose
Hill Trading Company, an adjoin-
ing store, was made by prising off
back door locks. Nothing was re-

ported missing from the Trading
company, ,

Wayne County received an award
for public relations work.;.
V (New officers for. 1953 and 1954
Vice - presidents, one from each
were installed. , Tney ; are: a. t.
GriffW. Goldsboro, president; four
county making up Tuscarora Coun
cil, Duplin, Roy Carter, Wallace;
W. F. Shuford of Clinton for Samp-
son' Sam H. Stallings of Smlthfield

PMA Chairman Warren Urges Farmers

tally atruotural feature of .which
lSt jChrisUnicy. Se J' could Ten-
der a little service and contribution
( the .cultural Jtuman ex--
onange neiween me peoples 01 tne
V. S. and Germany o- - .: ;
v- In closing I want all of you to
know tht I have been deeply
impressed by your way of living
in all aspects, and I want to thank

II of you for, your friendly 'and
sincere attitude towards me. J -

II am leaving ; Duplin County
for a 'while, but I am coming tack
to experincean Ameriean Christ-
mas in- a-- distinguished American
iboma and county. , ; '. j r j

. s Hans Franzen . i
. German Exchange Teacher

Sale Slori
asks that those whq .end In a con-

tribution keep, and use. the stamps
as they are good advertising for
the cause and others who have not
done so please mail in their con-
tribution or If they feel they .can-
not --contribute please return the
Stamps. :ii . ''y. '.I.'.' .v'iMf-t- - -

Money , is not as - plentiful this
year , as last but Tuberculosis con-
tinues, it is no respecter of per-
sons or money. Medicine and sci-
ence seem to be on, the verge of
conquering this,' one of our worst
plagues, but unless financial help
continues the program will bog
down: Mrs.- - Craven urges, please
make a contribution,, no matter how
small.

llexf Thursday
mltteemea'ithat most of the farm
ers in the. community want. The
only way you can be sure' of that
is to help see that al) the eligible
farmers vote. - , v

. This is your chance to help elect
the best committeemen tfou can
find., Don't, let your neighbors
down, by passing up the election
when it is held in your com-
munity, r ' t

The OEHection for Community
Committeemen will be held coun-
ty. wider-Thursd- ay, December 18th

from 0:00 a. m. until ,0:00 p. m.
and the County Convention to elect
the County Committee at 10:00 a.
m. on December 19, 1952.

(Listed below are the voting
places, for each 1 Township; - Vote
only in the Township in which your
farm is located: ' a " ,': '.

Albertson Township, Holt's Store;
Cypress Creek, t Jay Mareadys
Store; Faison, Faison Town Hall;
Glisson, Melvln Powell's Score; Is-
land Creek; Kenneth Teachey'g
Store, at Pin Hook.

Kenansvllle, Agricultural Build-
ing; Magnolia, L? M. Sanderson's
Store; Limestone, Ransom Mercer's
Store; Rockfish, Bockfish Commun-
ity Building; Rose Hill, Rose Hill
Town Hall; Smith, Freely Smith's
Store; Warsaw, Warsaw Town Hall;
Wolfserape, G. E. Aiphln's Store.

- HIGH SPEE5 I IVING
The main trowlile v b our 1

" "

speed living is thr.t t 1 many ;
want to t;fce three I 4 on a

To Vole In Election
As PMA Chairman, J. W. Wari

ren keeps repeating, don't let-thi- s
'

election pass without voting. These
Elections ir entirely
Vote for the farmer who'll do the
best Job 6f administering these
farm, Programs regardless of partyor politifcs. In' this' defense pro-
duction Job we need the best com-- 1

tnitteemen we can get '

Who's being; elected?. . , .
(Farmers to Serve on Community.

Committees to administer Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration
Programs in 1953. And delegates
to County Convention Where coun-
ty PMA Committees will be elect-
ed.'- ' V"''- -

Who can vote?
; Any farmer who is an' owner,
operator, tenant or sharecropper
of-- a farm participating in ny of
the programs administered by the
county PMA Committee. These in-
clude the agricultural conservation,
eunaf, price support, crop insur-
ance, programs the latter in co-
operation with the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation. ' i ; :

If there is any. . doubt as to
whether or not you are eligible to
vote, see your county PMA com-
mittee-or call at the county PMA

"ice. If ymi're eligible, to vote .
id roo.it f nors are don't let

. .is elect;. ; s without casting
jour vote i r the committeemen

ou want t t ai.tiiter these im--
t r ' i "d Marketing

t year. .,

'4 a !"t

Local Girl

Makes Who's Who
students at East Carolina College
will represent the college in the
1952-5- 3 edition of "Who's Who in
American Universities and Col-
leges," nationally circulated year-
book . East Carolina students who
will be included in the 1952-5- 3

"Who's Who" are Rudolph Alex-
ander, Goldsboro; Robert D. Bass,
Garysburg; Helen Grace Baker,
Kenansville; Ann Baysden, Ernul;
Robert H . Biggs, Wilmington; An-
nie Lou Butts, Angier; John Tom-llns-

Cox, Mt. Olive; Roy R.
Cree:h, Snow Hill; Emily Fair-clot- h,

Fayettevllle; Nora Ellen
Faulkner,' Kinston; John L. Fris-to- e,

Greenville; Esther Elizabeth
Gaddy, Wadesboro; Linda Grace
Giles, Linden; Hal F. Haire, Eliza--'

bethtown; Janice G . Hardison.
Jamesville; Russell V. Jarrett
Draper; Mary Jo Johnson, Coats;
John Robert Kluttz, Dudley; Fran- - .

els H. Madigan, Portsmouth, Va ;

Andrew K.t- Meeder, Norfolk, Va ;
Patricia Anne Moore, Turkey; Rob-
ert A.. Robinson, Franklin Springs,
Ga; Jerome Sandford, Goldsboro; '.

Ann Shoe, Salisbury; Dwight Shoe,
Salisbury; Dennis R. Smith, Choc-owini- ty;

G.. Aft V'hHf"-- , r

I I.

Tuscarora Scouts Banquet Was
Held In Clinton Last Friday

The ' 29th annual meeting and
banquet of the- - Tuscarora Council
of the Boy Scouts, of America was
held Friday night in the Educa
tional BuiMing of the . Clinton

Methodist Church, with over 200
in attendance. -

There were several skits put on
by the Scouts and Scout leaders
ail p singing by the entire
e y, after which a dinner
v ( f the Women of t e

for Johnson and W. P.: Kemp, of
Go" fif Wayne... ',

ile talk was by C.
-- n if m. He

.,! 1 tO


